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P&C feedback

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Cathy

tea' The others will go out this

handed out by steve at the staff morning
l. All p&c teacher awards have beentake
a picture'
Friday and I will ask somebody to
signage'
it.will.be done at the same time as the Variety club
z. The bus signage is with Jenny r"ronattl d;;""a,tind.trying
it
build
to locate the money to

3. The Lockabe riite shed. Still iookingii'obtions
if it includes tables and chairs for the
4. cApA are developing a different planior bReR quao. not suie wnat it or
month of exhibition space outside the

Denman has offered another
s. fff:illf:XHbirion. curator of the toLady
ne approvea by the Lady Denman board'
seechange ruriviiin 2oL4. ttis still
report
tt at iny ituo"nt or parent wtro has issue with their
-Stag"
6. steve has made the announcement aiassem'uty
reprint
fiT and
11f fg1 or stage DP andwe

8.

3n
can contact tn. .in*U V"ur aOvisot,
Peter Dooley came
is gooo.torine 21st birthday celebrations'
n
."rfftime
tn"
Novem6i
26th
Tuesday
friday afternoon
the
than
"t
belne fime ior the assembly rather
and saw me Friday suggesting tnat flrii mignt
submitted for
be
can
This
roofing ihe basketballiouls'
Money from p&c:-steve suggested.'ruioip.iea
now and he is
about
t'r'in-rs $rat tne-apprication process happens
through a 1:1 grant from public *orio.
we
will need to
time'
so it may take some
investigating this process. tne moneiir "rr"*t"oii"uno.mlicr,
useful
providea
very
This area would
get some ioea of fne cost ano compiicaiions with its construction.

9.

outdoorspace'domethingthatistimiteanere.Doyouknowofanybodywhocouldcomeandmakea
suggestion as io the construction of a COIA'
put forward ideas for the e><penditure of P&c money to
If you like I could ask the otner people-wrro ng3
draw up a proposalto go to the next meeting???

7.

i"

Hope this answers all of your questions'

Gary BradY
Deputy PrinciPal
Stage 4
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